
CAROLINA HONKY WANTED.

Jahng Hays Thousands of HniTcta Arc

Sought by (.Vi'limns.

The PoBt says If anybody in or
about Charleston would Mho to soil
a Vhousand bairds ot honey, or ono

hundred thousand barrets, Importal
Consul E. II. Jahn/, should be com¬
municated With at once because he
hus received u communication from
Germany from distributors of that
product in the Fatherland asking for
un unlimited supply of American and
particularly .South Carolina honoy.
The Cerina us use lots of honey

each year, so much in fact that local
apiaries,xnnd even me lice plants of
Hie neighboring countries, fail to
supply the demand for honey that
conies from hundreds of bakers ol'
Germany.

lt would scorn that usc could not
he found for the vast amount of the
honey produced in Germany and im¬
ported annually, hut the supply has
not yd equalled the demand, for the
Gormans have a sweet tooth and
like nothing better than ht cir "hoing
neben" or-, honey cake, oj kind of cou
feel ion Ibu! >s widely popular and is

lind low' Germans,
n distributors wo. buy
oney in any shape, Herr
Í Said recently, in dis
Ml llest which he has re
Germany. The biller
Onvorliblc Into a prime

.. .- 1 he honey cn Kc as t In¬
purest sweet honey. Si ra lied Ol' ll li¬
st I'll hied thc honey brought is taken.

Letters addressed (0 thu German
consul at Charleston from prospoe-
llOliey sellers of this elly 01' slate
Will be foi w arded io German;, and
prices (pud i'd hy tito distributors
Hiere. i m y will give the highest
market prices for hom y.

i NEGRESS KILLED.

She Was Crawling Arius's ltdill'ónd
J'rack Under < ar.

About half-past two o'clock I*'ri¬
llay nflorhodn Sothui Green, a col¬
ored woman, who is cmphocd at
Clullin lliilvorstly as a servant, was
instantly killed at Hie Southern Uall-
.ay freight station, just opposite the
Jnvorst>\ li was a sad aec iden I and
nude a deep impression on the coi
red people of Orangeburg.
The fads, as developed at the in

UOst, were about as follows: The
.oman and a companion were cross-
lg tho tract while a freight engine

Just as she gol about half way
.oss t lie engine and five more

.s struck (hose, under one of which
woman was. 'I ho car moved

y about four feet, but thal wa»
tlclont for the wheel to reach bel¬
ly and pinion ii lp Hie track.
. body was fearfully mangled an,

i was necessary lo pilli tjie car off
ju order lo romovO Ibo remains.

It seems that the accident was

caused solely through Hie careless¬
ness Of the woman who was killed,
as she eon ld have walk ed around
like ber companion.

Coroner llickenbukor was immedi¬
ately not Hied and in h-ss than two

hours the inquest had been hld.
The verdici was in accordance willi
Hie facts tis above related.

RURAL SCHOOL FRIZES.

Regulations Adopted hy the State

Hoard of Education.

The Slate board of education Sat¬

urday gave some tillie to a discussion
of the prizes to be awarded the rural
schools making Hu- most material
Improvement during tho year. lt
was filially decided lo adopt tho fid-
lowing

"l. Improvements must ho made
between November 1, l!u>7, and Dec-
oinher IO, ti»(»s.

"ii¡ Prizes will be awarded to tho
schools where the niost decided ma¬

terial i III plo Veil ie u I s have been made
during Hie Hmo mentioned.

";{ Under material improvements
aro included local taxation consoli¬
dation, new buildings, repairing and
painting old oms, libraries, reading
rooms ol' tables. Interior decora!ions,
beautifying yards and helter general
»Oj diputen i.

"I. Np school can compete for any
of these prizes unless it is a rural
school. No town with more i han 100
population hh.til l>e eligible lo Hld
contest.

"fi. All who wish to enter Ibis con¬

ics! mu: end names' hud descrip¬
tions ol schools, before improvement.-

. »re made, to he president prior lo
October I.

"0, All descriptions, photographs
¡ind oilier evidences showing Im¬
provements lil us! be sent to Hie pre
idem bb foi e locemher if>, I OOS. The
Chairman td ibo hoard of trustees ol'

any school thal is competing foi a

prize must approve all descriptions
before nhl] al ¿Cl' improvements are

made.
"V. Prizes win be awarded In

checks III the annual inci ting ol' UlC
South Carolina School Improvement
associa Hot) December ¡11, loos. Tim
prize: re to he used for further im¬

provements In the schools receiving
I hem.

It*B a poor tool Hint can't he work¬
ed both ways.

Killed by Lead Pencil.
James Fostor, a young whP.o boy

of Cherokee Springs, Spartanburg
county dlod last week from blood
poisoning caused by tne point of a

lead pencil. He won running around
with a lead pencil in his mouth, and
in falling the point of the lead stuck
In his mouth. Parents sliould warn
children about putting lead pencils
In their months.

Mud Dog Mitti Kills.
Little Jennfnfffi White Russell, son

of Mr. F. P. Russell, of Newberry,
died in Atlanta Tuesday from a bite
of a mad dog received there some

days ago.

How to Cloan Bronzes.
It Is not a good plan to clean bronzes,

as tbe polish is very easily spoiled, lint
if necessary nothing is better than
cleaning them with water and am¬

monia, using a stiff brush like a nail¬
brush. Dry carefully after rinsing
.thoroughly. They should be carefully
dusted eVery day with a soft cloth and
a feather brush, and a little sweet oil
may tie rubbed on occasionally. To re¬
move stains from bronze make the
article very hot by dipping lt in boiling
water. Then rub lt with a piece of
dannel dipped In suds made from yel¬
low soup, rubbing clean with soft linen
cloths.

, How He Would Act.
This is not the hoary bearded tale of

Un- raw recruit who halted the oiücer
ol' the day in Hie middle of tho stream
ami forced him to dismount and wade
through' the waler to bo recognised,
although Ihne bb;'n similarity of set-
tings,
A cavalry "rookie" -un his first night's

unir iva« approached hy the otlieor,
who. after demanding his special and
general orders and asking a number of
mort! or less reasonable questions,
wound up by requesting the guard's
method of procedure li" he were to soc
a steamboat coining toward him across
the parade ground.
To which the rookie respectfully re

plied, "I'd (pill drink in-,', sir."- .Iudge.

A Slander Resented.
Ile could ii'>; slay away lom: from

tin' abode of his ladylove and called to
make Inquiries alu.ul her on one occa¬
sion. She had charge pf (he dairy, hut
her master answered his timid knock.
"llow is the milkmaid'.?" asked the

bashful om- falteringly.
I' M tho farine.- angrily replied as lie

"inn the door in ihe Kl range r's face:
"Our milk isn't made, lt's got from

the cou !" ?. Pearson's Weekly.

neuen." Hus is a mistake. Abial
Lathrop, Esq.. is an able lawyer and
a honorable gentlemen. He would
make a belter judge than Pritchard,
and as good as McCullough or any
one else who would depend on

Pritchards inilucnce with President
Roosevelt to gel. nu thc Federal
bench.

TlIB Charleston Post offered the
liest solution «d' thc dispensary trou¬
ble wt: have yet seen. It proposed
that the General Assembly should
abolish tho commission appointed to
wind up thc business of tho institu¬
tion, thereby removing the issue
raised by .Jhdgo Pritchard of a trus
teeship of creditors' funds over
which tho courts had proper .juris¬
diction. The Post offered thc above
si lotion while lin Legislature was
in session, and it could haye been
easily carried ont,

IT begins to look now tis if those
receivers appointed by Judge Pritch¬
ard will never get a chance to di¬
vide out any ol' the Stale's money
among themselves.

ElGHTBBN days after he murdered
a priest at his altar the Denver an¬
archist w as sentenced to death. Had
ho Committed bis awful crime in
South Carolina tho chances are he
woul dbe out on a bail bond.

A NKW York minister with plenty
of time to" figure out things",'said
recently that it was more dangerous
to be ti railway brakeman than to be
a murderer. And he goes on to
prove his assertion with statistics,
showing that only one murderer in
73 is hanged, while one brakeman in
every !>(> is killed.

TUB person who fired the shot
that killed Lx-,1 udpe ( ). W. Buchan¬
an while traveling in a railroad car
committed a most inexcusable crime
tind should be severely punished for
it. People who travel through our
State in railway train's must, be
made to feel that they are not liable
to be sind to death bv some fiend or
fool.

WK believe that the United States
Supreme Court will sustain the de¬
cision of t he St ¡ito Supreme Court
in the dispensary ease. Wc hope so

at least«
Successful men possess either abil¬

ity or nerve.

It tickles nonie men almost to death
when a congressman apockH to them.

DOG, «Ulli, AND SALOON.

Th« Little ?Juitl WHB Forced To Givo
Vent To Her Feeling«.

A very large mastiff nt ono euri of
a leash and a vor y numil girl at th«
other end formed a combination
which attracted the attention of a
casual pedestrian in a quiet aldo
.treat.

The little girl doubtless thought
that aho was taking the dog out for
au airing, but the big animal himself
appeared to have tho Impression that
ho wat; th« leader of the expedition,
audi beyond question) the balance of
power waa entirely on IIIB side. Hw
dragged tho girl along, despite her
Bcolding and expostulation, at a
pace which kept ber breathless.

Suddenly, cither from a whim of
his own or because somebody had
been In the habit of laXiug h ii
thor«, he darted through the swing¬
ing doors of a corner saloon. Th«
little girl looked horrified, but. cling¬
ing determinedly lo her end of la«
leash, she followed her charge, and
as the doors swung shut behind nor
the casual pedestntian heard thia ex¬
asperated remonstrant*: I 1

"Oh, darnfound lt! Don't you
know ladies don't go lhere? li's only
a place for mans! "

lier Idea of a Setter.

Mr ai hush "I have just bought
a Ourdou setter."

Mrs. Klatbiuh -"Well, I hope to
gra .ons ii will sel better than our
other Inns!" Yonkers Statesman.

Pays Vor Stolen Apples.
Horace Richardson, for many

years a leading grocer, but now re-
lire,], is hi receipt of a letter mailed
in I .ii«-- '

.we ate. 1 didn't know lt was
wrong, but I have learned since 1
grew older, and I Inclose 26 cents in
stamps, which will fully repay you
for al! loss by my act."
No aamo is sighed to Ihe letter,

but the writer acids; "YOU do not
know ulm I am hut if we both £o IO
heaven ¡hen you will know." In-
diana polis News.

lukin'!.
"lt was Kim ply won.lorin! what

thal ihoiitihi reader did," giggle I
tho o|der»> spinster, "Ile divined
every thing hy just looking iiitp my
l ace. "

"Him. ii" probably read uqtwbehthe lilies," purred her dearest (i'ieud

Silly Idea.

"Among Ihe Quakers," said Miss
N.'lse. i believe ibo tuen wear their
hots fu church."
"How ridiculous!" exclaimed Mis«

Giddii "As i;' any one could pos¬sibly ie interested 111 men s bala."
Phi udclphia Press,

The durden.
"Tho late Senator Pet lus," said a

Belina man. "caine to view with a
lill!« alarm, in Ins latter years thu
I nth i line and unrestricted immigra¬
tion ;<? our shore.-.

"Walking one evening willi him, I
pointed to a foreigner inarching
along al the head ol his family. The
.nan was tall, erect, robust, a superb,
ly handsome fellow.

" 'There,' | said 'ls a line ligure of
an immigrant. See how ho carries
himself

"Senator Delius laughed bitterly.
" "Yes.' he said, 'and see how hp

lets his wife carry everything else.' "

Too Strenuous.
"My son tells me you've dis¬

charged him," »nid the ofllco boy's
mother, "and I think that's strange;
you advertised for a strong boy, and
ho's certainly- -"

"Ho's too "tr»i!g, madam," Inter¬
rupted the employer. "In the »tngl«
day h« was her« he broke all th«
rulea of this office and some of Hi«
furniture,."- Catholic Standard and
Time«.

Wky This Solicitude?
Tho New York Sun, which is own¬

ed out and out by the trustB «nd
which defends their interest on all
occasions, calls upon Senator Till¬
man of South Carolina to speak in
regard to the candidacy of William
Jennings Bryan. It concedes the
great influence of the South Caro¬
linian upon tho political sentiment
of the South, but says that "the
question is one of pure expediency
at a critical moment in ihe fortunes
of the Democratic party." ''Wc all
know," tays tho Sun, "that Tillman
doesn't believe that Bryan could win
if nominated, and so we hope every¬
thing." That is to say, tho Sun
hopes that Mr. Tillman will consent
that South Carolina shall be repre¬
sented in tho Convention at
Denver by an uninstructed delega¬
tion. "It is not the habit of tho
.Southern States," says the Sun, .Vto
send instructed delegations. Virgin¬
ia does not, nor yet Louisiana. Ala¬
bama has.not the habit, nor Tennes¬
see, But there is ono of them that
can do more than all the others to
keep thé questioniopcn until tho del¬
egates assemble at Denver, and that
just now is South Carolina. Sena¬
tor Benjamin R. Tillman has on¬
ly to speak and all will liston anx¬
iously. Will Senator Tillman speak?"
Why this great solitude about South
Carolina's action in sending dele¬
gates to tho National Democratic
Convention on the part of tho Now
York Sun, which is ono of tho bitter¬
est Republican papers in 'ho coun¬
try? Why is the Sun so anxious to
have Bryan who il admit s will bo
elected President, defeated in the
nominating convention? ls it be¬
cause Mr. Bryan is too good a Dem¬
ocrat to suit the Trusts, whom the
Sun serves? The Sun need not wor¬
ry itself about Senator Tillman, Me
is for Bryan and will use his influ¬
ence to have a Bryan delegation sent
from this Stale, and all the honeyed
words of the Sun will affect him not.

Defending lllindtigcrs,
In speaking of tho trial and con¬

viction of a man for running a blind-
tiger in Allanta the Atlanta Journal
says:

Rev. E. H. Peacock, Rev. Len (!.
Broughton's assistant, and as rélent-
lessia hounder of sin as ever sma¡ h-

x-.1 -~ »'»»-"«vi n rlpok

with Attorney i. ...

fended M. W. Jolley, a former po¬
lice sergeant , who was arraigned for
selling whiskey in the Virginia ho¬
tel.
Mr. Brand is not the author of

the Iconoclast, but he used icono¬
clastic methods Friday. Ile called
Dr. Broughton's assistant tm infor¬
mer and spy. Mr. Peacock, it will
be remembered, gave the informa¬
tion upon which I hey arro, ted Jolley.
C. .Mandi l, proprietor of the Virgin¬
ia hotel, and another tuan, oh l*Vb-
mary 20. Jolley was tried Friday,'found guilty, ard tined $1.Otu» hy
Judge Calhoun, With the alternative
of 12 months in the chaingang. Jol-
ley will appeal;
"Of all the capers that over were

cut," said Mr. Brand to tin-jury,
"the capers of this man Peafowl aro
the limit. He goes around in the
most despicable form known' to man
that of an informer and spy. As a
Christian minister he hounds out
some poor man, has him arrested,
brought to court and lined. Il»* is
Peacock the avenger. How different
from the meek and lowly Saviour,
who went to men and said: 'Go thy
way, and sin no more!'

Jf the ideas of this lawyer were
carried out there would never be
another conviction of a criminal in
any of our courts. In his eyes any
witness who tostilies to thc guilt of
a man who is violating law is a py
and informer. Aw av with stich
stuff, lt is tho duty of every honest
man to help convict, law breakers ii'
he can do so by telling what he
knows before a court. The man who
called Rev. Mr. Peacock an inform¬
ier and spy accepts money to shield
a man that he knotts to be tl violator
of law. What would you eal! him?

Tile Codon Acreage.
How about the colton acreage.

farmers? We know you arc advised
so much that you pay little or rn» at¬
tention to the advice thut is volun¬
teered lo you, but still WC deem it
our duty to p..int out certain facts
to you so as you will be informed of
tho situation. A bumper crop of
roi (on this year means low prices
next Kail. There is no market for
goods. The mills cannot soil their
products and in consequence they
have been compelled to curtail pro¬
duction. A big crop this your
means six cents for cotton next Kail.
A 13,000,000 bale crop at six cents
would be worth only $390,000,000,
while a 10,01)0,000 bale crop at ten
cents would bo worth $500,000.000.
In the face of these facts, farmers,
don't you think it would be a part
of wisdom to reduce the cotton
acreage and increase the footl crop?

PANAMA'S FIRST MACADAM.

Through KiYorta of Canal Ofilclnb
Thorp Aro Now Two MIIOH.

Across the IsthmiiB of Panama nc
roucl wide enough for a cart has ex
lated In many a yenr. says C. Mor
ton Durne iu Good Roads. Path way i

through the tropic jungle, tralh
brovd enough to permit the passage
of horse and rider, have served tin
purposes of those who had to go »<
places there which were not ulong
thc railroad or the rivers.
The ilrst step toward the construct¬

ion of a good road hero was thai Ol
the Canal Zone officials. They havt
thrown open a public highway fror.
Culebra to IOtnpire City, a distance
of two mles.

liefere this was opened to traffic
no way of going from one of thesi
p'acos to the other was open, excep
a meru path beside the railroad,' un
that was hy no moans easy. .

Much trafile has gone over Hil
road sime it was opened lo tho pub
Ile. Some Ohe bas written that "tn
road is absolutely useless, except lo
pleasure riders." This is uni rue. Th
road is S necessity. Among Ol hil
uses, lb-.'affords tho "'only why .>.
which meat may bo brought fre.n flu
slaughter house, which is h 'si.ie th.
road. It will serve muny oilier usc,-
necessary to expeditious blitfliiefei
here. '* .

Feeding Cull Renns tu Ileus-
The hog will make a pound ol

gain ob loss . fooVJ Mi H ri ahnosi tiny
livestock timi ho IB U groal utilizer ni
farm wusle; nevertheless, no mu ii
should attempt to raise' hogs as a
bu ness even In 'ii small way
without ade(|tiulo ptisturoi I'lsper!
mellis Hom Mississippi lo Mi' un;:

are noted, in pasturing and feed Itu
luu'*uling' Ihe lise bl mialla, rip'
clover, cow peas, eullbeans, eornmea
etc. In cooneel ion with eulbboa:
feeding, it ls suggested that sall h
an appetizer aili render.- the food
mole palatable and il also po ssa
laxittIvo qualities, For pen (collu
lt ls .tated that lt is bes) tb lui «

the waler content of the ra'ion below
(he dall) requirement and then h
Ibu animal have access to water a'
will, or suppl) it regularly. For.
the food is exceedingly sloppy, ¿tu
pig is coin"el led lb consume nui.a
urally huge quantities ol Ihe ra
In order to satisfy hts bodily nee ;

'i bis distends the stomach uni''ian
..cs the whole digestive syst >m um
makes a paunchy, ill fon. d anima!
which ai slaughtering timo yields ;

very low per cent, of prolitabh car¬
cass.

''«iriicf Post Set in Concrete*

UK' nit«.r,.. Ui

CO KN F lt POST s KT IN CONCRF/l &
rou tiding it up wed ai tho top. i..u
lue post hlltlid lui il Week bel OI
Strotcbltig wire. Such a post >iü b*
fl)Ulid IO last Minger ami Oe more suth.

I iel i uci During \\ in' < r.

lt ls hal lillie, (rouble to haw
lettuce, on an;, farm (luring tte eli
lire wi liter, I dow thé Sued I ll i ll l> M
'lu open ground early in lite ian au.
when .-tevero weather comes on i ia us
plant Into cold frames, (lovel iiig whói
ve i') cold wiih glass, cloth or boards.
Thu hoard Hame should he hannon
tili with eailli and during real ¿oh.
w, a her it is well to give un a l ii
tiona) covering ol straw niais u

rough fodder. ThOrtO noVor lia v i nj
trod to grow lettuce ni this wa.
will bo agreeably surprised io letti i.

ko.v little time niiii trouble ii re
quires to give ihe faihjly rihiitidaii
iupply bf luis wholesome relish li
is a min h hardier plant H an most
people suppose. In liana Karluci.

\ aloe (if llrceds.
Thé value of breeds i.- leah-/

than hi iino>i a .u some i q l> i

was considered nco- . keep :

suvr until I or j oui befovi
leilding IO mark' . willi Hie .u

.f improved Iii stoe rs call nov

te machete ol' il years of age
mid will ¿iVier than those iii
Iwleo i e (har are hot «A ell
bred i bicds save limo and
tee ; " 'se the .weight, lind lean

i prices

Guard Against Field Mice,
Field mici do hot attack obi trooi

f thoy cnn get the bark of young
.ces, but they sometimes do mud
lainage lo orchards. Wrap tho tree
.'Ith tar paper, extending thc mi
lèverai Inches into the ground. J
net bod not only prevents the depre¬
cations ol tn'co, but also serves to
ia,;eci agaliiRt tho borers. Tho pap

or reed not extend over a foot above
2i onad.

FOR" TED CROWNS.

What Helrt to Thrones Have Sacri¬
ficed to Love.

Tho marriage of thc Countess Mon-
lignoso with**Signer Toseill tlie un¬
pretentious musician, recalls how
many Australiaii loyalties have for¬
feited their thrones, or their prospects
of Sovereignty, for love. There was
tho Archduke Francis Ferdinand, heir
to the throne of Austria, who threw
his regal prospects to tho winds to
marry the woman he loved- He fell
in love with thc Countess Chotelt, a
handsome, high-spirited woman, but
socially his Inferior. The news ol his
nephew's infatuation reach. .. the ear»
of tho 'Emperor Francis Joseph and
he swore the marriage should never
take place, lie sent for the archduke
and pointed out, 111 terms of command
the advisability of the youth's ally¬
ing himself with a princess of one ot
tho lOuropean royal, houses. "If you
persist." ne said, "you will löffelt yourrigid to succeed to the throne of Aus¬
tria. The line of succession shall be
changed, and tho Archduke Kari shall
bec.otnc my m ir." »ut; In sp i> of
(his m.-KC st- threat; the yoting irch-
dllke mar* ¡ed th(j countess,* av in
proper accorda a a >w di so roma ic
a unlont luis "lived happy ever uttor.''
He volularlly .uni. (¡ojanally itdln-
qi Ishcd all e.luhn lo.the. Aastro-Hun¬
garian throne, and, declared himself
pleaded to l/e aide lo haye made tho
sai-rillei for love. Since those days
'the'.agcd iCniporor luis relented, and
Has ilechu il ih. ardeai'archduke as
his successor. "

'I he roy iii family or Austria seems
pa rt huturb chose ii hy destiny lo sup¬
ply examples df sacrifice for love.
,Tlu>rr> i (he strati ge ('awe <>:' 'be Arch-
de.lu' Johann, w id reiioiiiuod bis roy¬
al rights .oui Hin fluni Austria willi
the daughtei i.; a shopkeeper. l';..>.;-
Ihg ffoti llii' patricia:! world of pur¬
ple io thal pi' I he plebeian homespun,
he assault 1 (he m w nf John Or h,
ami ¡ni' pied iii,. calling OÍ a mariner.
Tire his dey i iit* frangé love ma! ll
ls linó ii1' t li mo i romani ic in the
entire aunáis of royalty. Ile courteu
\! zzl St nt la I under tho name <»r ''John
() th" and. lint ll tin girl saw him at
i he hoad <»r thc royal troops ai some
army iiiii.noi ¡vreS. sh" had no bi« a
"!' I is ideittliy, V.'IM II II xi ho visited
Strubels shop. His ndvnuc.es nidi
willi :i rebuff Jdis Intentions wore
sn: ¡i, o d. <|. ¡'ile ]|is assurances that
I lll y were w bolly houoi a hie. Hut,
HOI v ii h -1 undhi'.* ihe lOin pc ru r's oppo¬
sition, the mn rr¡age look place, and
the duke and his hi ¡lie sailed for Val¬
paraiso Thc -hi,) was wrecked, ami,

i. i ,.? "», . . ¡ u,, ,

untan'). He is the brother of the
Cou a i ess Mont Igneiso, who has chos¬
en lld régi I nlllce ;i lew doors fl'OIll
(lie olib cs (if M. A. IV lor Hie civil
[.eieinony «ii lui second marriage, lt
was he who assisted his sister lo elope
with ile schoolmaster, dion, when
shi M hoi palace in Saxony forever,
lb tell in love with Wilhelmina Ad-'
ainovheli. Hu daughter ol' a post¬
man, ai.d a second-irate actress.1 lt
was poi a teil «eil io h m hy some enn-
dhi fiji j-luís wluil a marriage ol Hus
sort wi iii! meal:. Hank, libóme, and
hope for I he future WOllld all re¬
quite jii lie ici t Is'Uièil ..>..' .'...>».. ßut
i heil li ji| ri bili s fi '! on deaf ears.
Th.. ; i luittke ma !?...? d Hie actress and
lived luipi ii I y foi' ii (i'hs'idm iihib per¬
iod All would, ivrhaiis, have gene

j well lui liol the afcaihicjiess VpUtroct-
ed tin- "stlbple lif« "

craze. ¿.ie hc-
< aille a si; it \. .< urina lind was aldo
to |in ai li HM advantages Ol a tleshless
diet SÓ Wo|l I hal *dil- speedily con-i
verted her husband Then she dis-
carded (he garb of civilization and
look to a om -piece goriuent, to say
no hit.).' ol SKI, baths and other forum
Of :h" health lad. No.xl She joined a
Simple life colon} on Hie hanks of tho
\iagglore, which rejoiced in tho in-
Spiring millie nf "New Mi a," or ''Nil-
inre's Chlidrch v They clime so close
to naiuie in their teachings and prac¬
tices that even the easy go.ag Lon-

. poid Woolllhlg revolted. aid their
I pfett> romance was temporarily eliti¬

st art's*1 P ,r Hah tc.
Prof. ll s .b niling! «' nohii! Hop¬

kins I'nlveiit y, who lu H h e" eon-
iit"'tt>ti with the ii nix .'??'"> of C'-' I i ti-« v
¡na in II number of e> . "ii lei ts of
several ihohtlis diiiaiiO" al :! ni"-
veisit>' marine biological !"hoia-
tory ai in .lollo, lr s Hs'ov .?( (hat
no ¡o:.mal k li OW n is so l"vv fe the sun¬
fish. II bas denjieistfaic I tl: ; tho
animal IH ¡il Hie vt rv ht Hom o'' ;.. I-

m'ril species The starfish is.sb iwh 'o
have a t oi.ipü'. at tl life, "ml many ; .>-

)ra<'ri. ii:: \ ways bf helping Itself.
On its hack ¡1 hears ahoul 2.">.ui»(i Billilli
i.i*A - or hands, arranged in rings amt
hill iii 'I luise llH à Ck fiercely any crea¬
nce (hal molests the starfish! Hicy
seke and hold ( ians and fltn*>\' crea-
Unes until liny die. Hy tiicuv'ajd_thoI starfish captures many animals

'

for
food; even quick, active fish ' "onsbl
ci aide size aro surprised by -beso
jaws, seized, lietel and calen, l u to-
graphi of a number of such scenes
are gi\ cn.
No animal so low as the starfish

has before been Known to form bali¬
to lern to do Illings In a certain

definite way. To test whether tho
!;.: ¡¡sh can do this a miiiiher of specl-
mens were trained for a long timo
to right themselves in certain deflulto
ways. Hy this method it was found
Hitit the starfish very readily ac¬
quires what may be called temporary
Usj-^to learn to do things bi a certain


